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William Patton spent Tuesday at

‘the home of his brother Richard
|Patton and family, at Athens, Pa.

Mrs. James Patton was ill, with the

*flu, all last week.

i George Fritz was taken to Gen-
eral Hospital on Monday night suf-

«fering with a severe cold.

© Mrs. Michael Butry was taken to

General Hospital on Saturday night

by Noxen ambulance.

Charles Womer wishes to

§ thant everyone who sent her cards,
flowers, or letters while she was

i a patient in the hospital. It meant

|very much to her and was greatly

appreciated.

§ Mrs. Clarence Turner has been
|confined to her home with flu and
| the Robert Clark children just re-
“turned to school.
§ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crispell re-

{ turned from an airplane trin to
© Delavon, Mich., where thev visited
| their son Elvin Crispell and family.

The new baby, Michele Helen. born
fon December 16th received the

| sacrament of baptism, while they

were there.

  

    

4

i Mrs. TJovd Newell, Mr. and Mrs

I Rinaldo Sutliff are spending several
I weeks at their winter home ‘in
" Dania, Florida.

~ Kenneth Turner expects tn leave

{on Wednesday for the ‘Chanute
Field A.F.B. after coming home to

attend his mother’s funeral.

Mrs. © Llovd Phoenix “returned

from General Hospital cn Wednes-

day. after a stay there of five

weeks. She is slowly improving.

{ with the caré of her daughter Mrs.

Roger Updahl, of Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fish returned

from trip to Jackson, Mich.
. whet: they visited. Mrs. Grace

- Emerv. who is in very peor health.

Mrs. Emery is a sister to Mrs. Fich

Jack Kelly and son John Jr

calle n° Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

. Kellv, ®on Saturday. r
Mrs. Barl Richards is ill with the

flu.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Besteder and

Vernon Boyd. Wilmington. Del.

spent the weekend at the Leonard

Territos.

| Mr.

Tunkhannock.

| on Sundav.

ill. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. William Macon

Johnson City, snent the weekend

with Mrs. Joseph Hackling and son
Carl.

—

and Mrs. Russell Turner

visited Frank Turner

Frank has been quite

and Mrs Ted Manning and
Violetta Wandall,, Mehaanenv

and Mrs. Ravmand Miller
Savra, visited Mw amd

Mrs. William Murphy and. family.

on Swadav.

C48 ec Crisnell’s Feed Store on

Tunkhannock Highway wag entered
Tuesg@y nicht ‘and rohhad of “nu-
ey amonao which was a
radio, paint heiches) and

variona othar itams amonnfine in
value +n ahoit threa hundwed dol-

lare. Polina aw, investicatino,

Merlo Newhowsr gon’ nf My and

Mag Navn Nawhawey de ghill ‘q nao

tient in General Hacwital His im-

provement. is. verv slow;

Word has hann

and Mr.

save

rooaiyed hava nf

the death of Mra Ravmand: Blo

zavd. Tonkhonmnpal- Road av denth

occurred whila cha

wore vacationing in Florida,

and hen:

Mr. and Mae HWarhart Dawher and

bora nf TERARAW slatted Me.

and Mrs. Paul Keiner, on Fridav
evening,

My» and Mrs, Jovey Tallent and

children. Jervmn. Pa.
dovrg thie wenlr with Me»

Waliny Wandall Qinll

Mabel Wandall  Nuanoeille

the ¥il-end with ham

and Mxs, Rav Wandell,
viei+ them nn Sinday,

Mr and Mra Jowmag Walle and

son Tmmxr of Hamalton  reitnd My.

| and Mrs Pav Wally on Sundav,
Mre TRlizahath Thomoe haa van

tarmed tn how in
| Qhaxrnwhayim APA a tan day ctay at

| the “ame ~f her sicter. Mrs, Wheel-
| er Hess, after her hosvitalization,
| Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meeker
. spent ‘the weekend at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Caldwell,
Jamestown, N. Y.
‘Mrs. Beatelle Tomlingen and ean

George. Philadalnhia
wapls at tha ham, ~F AM

Cox Twin
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shalata
visited Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Polk,

dt Wyoming, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arendt, Anita

and John Jr., Jerymn, spent the

weekend with his mother Mrs.
Samuel Arendt.

Lee Lord, Candor, N. Y., spent

the weekend here with his mother
Mrs. Leo Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crossman,
David, 'Linda, Emily and Peggy,
visited at the Harry Layaou home,

at Mehoopany, on Sunday.
Mrs. Gabriel Kolmar and Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kish and

Sandra, Scranton, and Mr. and Mrs.

George Fleth, Mary Ann and Eliza- |

beth Ellen, Dunmore, spent Sunday

with the William Munkatchy’s.
Russell Traver Jr., celebrated his

seventh birthday anniversary with

1 party at his home, on Saturday.
First grade were invited. Presznt!
were: Patricia Brody, Kathie Hath-

away, Michael Galka, Michael Har-

vey, Kurt Shook, Susan Nulton,

Wesley and Tina Traver Jean

Stonemetz, Ernest Daley. Donald

and Daniel Rice, and Larraine Hop-

fer.

Miss Peggv Coole and Joe Vilallj,
North Plainfield, N. J.. spent Sun-
dav with the Fred Cooles.

Mrs. Harry Bigelow. Reverend

and Mrs. Paul Hosier, Mrs. Eleanor
Mulneavx and Marguerite Cook

visited Mrs. Basil Havner at Bing-

hamton, on Wednesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Vovle Traver snent
the weekend at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Seldon Traver, at Green-
castle.

Mr. and Mrs, William Hollns and
son John vicitad (Clement Stelevich

at. the Lakehurst Naval Trainine

Qiatign, N. J... on Sundov. Mr

Qtnlavich is a brother of Mrs
Hels’,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Boone and
children, of Eyers Grove. Pa. snent

last Saturday at the home of Mrs.
William Engelman.

~ Mr. and Mrs. John Sabatini, Jon

Ann and Danielle, Levittown, Pa..

spent last week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Keiper.

Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas, Shaver-

town, has returned. from the Gen-

eral Hospital to the home of her
sister, Mrs. Wheeler Hess, where

she is recuperating,

Mrs. Chester Keiper: entertained
the following at her home on Tues-
day evening: Mesdames Oscar Pat-

ton, Lewis Lord, AlbertJones, Dan-

iel .Smith, Sophia Hackling, Henry

Lane. Richard Traver, Alan Wilson,

‘Harold Bennett,Carl Smith, Warren
Montross, Charles Engelman. Thel-

ma, Sare, Pat Newell, the hostess,

Mrs. Kelper.

Mr. and Mrs. Lestér Mayland and

ddughter Phyllis, Tansdale, Pa.
spent last Saturday with the Paul

Keiper family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Engelman

visited Mrs. George Engelman, Wil-
liamsport, on Sunday.

bert May and Mrs. Clark Oliver in

church again last Sunday after hav-

ing a bout with the “flu”.

 We were happy to see Mrs. Al-|

' NOXEN
The beautiful flowers on the Al-

tar at St. Lukes on Sunday morn-

ing were placed there by Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Engelman, in loving
memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Engel-

man.
Mrs. Byron Cooke,

was honored at a birthday dinner
at the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Ruff ‘Sr., on. Sunday.

Besides the Cooke family, there

were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Case, Mil-

dred Jane, Ricky Roger and Loren:

Mr. and Mrs.

Endicott, spent last Sunday with

the Guy Fritz family.

Merle Newberry, son of ‘Mr. and

Mrs. Donald Newberry, is still a pa-

tient in the General Hospital. He

is reported as somewhat improved

after receiving several blood trans-
fusions.

Helen Keiper and George Eisen-
hower visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Patton at Sayre last Sunday.

Kenneth Turner, stationed at

Chanute Air Force Base, Illinois,

came home to attend the funeral

of his mother, Mrs. Kenneth Tur-
ner, and will remain for several

davs longer. :

Frank Turner has been ill with
the “flu” for the past week and was
unable to attend the funeral of his
daughter in law, Mrs. Kenneth Tur-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rowe, Allan.

town, were here to attend the fu-

neral of his brother; George Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hackling left.

on Saturday for Pompano Beach,

Fla., where they will visit their son

Robert and his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Patton

and family, Newburgh. N. Y., spent

the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Vala Trever,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parr and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Encelman and son !

(Cay. Bristol. were here to attend

the funeral of Carl Engelman.

 

Nota Of Thankg

The family of the late Major Aus-

tin C. Line wish to express their

very deenest appreciation to all
those friends, neighbors, firemen

and police who performed many

and thoughtful -acts of =kindness
during their recentbereavement.
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FORTY-FORT
THEATRE

Tonight - Fri. Sat. Matinee |

A Great Family Picture

 

Sat. Night - Sun., Mon., Tues.

(Sunday Continuous 8 to 11)

Tony Curtis

Debbie Reynolds

“Goodbye Charlie”    

Beaumont,|

Robert Hackling;:

  

   

 

  

  

 

“A Boy 10 Feet Tall”|

 

 

Oak Hill
Hi, friends. There was a short-

age of news last week, so we took
a little vacation. However, we're

now back at the typewriter to' re-
port the latest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lengyel of

Sunset Drive, Orville Ide, and Bar-

bata. Volowich have returned home
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lengyel’s

son,. Dan, who is stationed at Cape

‘May, ‘New Jersey, with the Coast
Guard. Dan, a graduate of Lake-

Lehman- High School enlisted on
January 5, and is now undertaking

his boot training.
Arthur Hilburt, father of John

Hilburt of Pine Street, was rushed
to. Nesbitt Hospital recently in the
ambulance. We hope he is well on

the road to recovery bv now.
Willis Gentile, another ambu-

lance patient, is in General Hos-

pital. He is president of our Take-

Lehman P.T.A. Get well. Willis.

We have another new little r2si-

dent of Oak Hill—the baby daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Tatters-
field of Laurel Drive — who arrived
on Febuary 21st at Wyoming Val-
ley. Hosvital, She is the couple's

first child. Congratulations !

recentlyv-spent a weekend in 'Phil-

adelphig and Washington, D. C.

Several of the Oak Hill
Scouts from Pack 241
awards at the Blue Gold dinner held
last. Thursday at the Lehman Fire

Hall.

and our oldest offspring (bless them

Cub

and. the program entertaining.

| Those who received awards were:

artow, Francis Gildea, Wolf hadoa
and gold arrow: Michasl Frey, Wolf

badge and gold and silver arrows:
Seott Grimm, two silver arrows:
Steve De Barry. Jr.. one gold and
two silver arrows. Coneoratulatinns.
bovs! We really don’t mead to

worry too much shout the future of

hove who belong to such an avoan.
ization — to ovr wav of thinkine,

The tmining which thev veoaiva af

(nb and Bov routs combined with

the nroner guidance a+ home chanld

make good, proper citizens of them
all.

Mrs. William Frey and Bill,

 
Jr.

‘and ‘Mike. and Mrs. Roger Phillins
IF with daughter, Pam,
{/ Bloamsbure last
4 a play at the College in’ which Mrs.
[Frey'sdaughter, Alana, was a par-

journeyed to

Saturdav to cise

liakoiLehiman ‘Band on televi-

I recently and to know that they
ve ‘had still another honor award-

to “them. We believe that
onein: this area can be justi-

ly.proud ‘of this organization
[and *‘their’ excellent work. Con-

 

Mrs, Eula Myers of Sunset Dive |
| for the next three years to take

both!) that the meal was delicious |

Jeffrey Doris, Bobeat bados: Seott |

Bingaman, “Bobcat bades; Bill Frev,

Jdr., Bear badge; Jeffrey Smith.

Bear badge; Francis Fertal, Wolf
badge and “oold arrow; Donald

Rollman.." Wolf: hadge and oold
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| gratulations (heartiest, at that) to |
(all of the members and their

| rector, Mr. JohnMiliauskas!

We extend our verv deepest

‘sympathy to Mrs. Grace Martin and '

i
I
|}

di- |

| on plans for

| dinner

SHAVERTOWN
A Good Samaritan

Last week one morning, the
weather was not the most pleasant

and Fred on stopping at the stop

sign at Pioneer Avenue and the

highway suddenly found the car
stalling.

Traffic flew by and work was wait-
and still no response from ths ve-

hicle, when “a gentleman passed,
stopped and backed up to see if he

could offer a hand.
Despite the fact that he, too, was |

on his way to work, the Good Sam-

dritan took the time to push the
Ford into Luzerne where ‘he trcuble |

was taken care of.

Thatevening while shopping, we |
met the unidentified rescurer

and it was none other than John

Konsavage, Dallas, a gentleman who |

is always willing to help his friends |
and neighbors. I had known Jchn

for some time and it is with feelings

of deep gratitude that we publically |

thank him for his kind assistance.

Township auditors have com-

pleted their work and the report
will be published soon.

Supervisors have lowered the

| mille 5 mills in the general
account, but 1 mill has been added

care of traffic light expenditures.

Reg] estate transfer tax remains at

1% and per capita at $5.00.

valuationThe previous

$2.440.467 but new figure runs |
$5 965,920. |

Mrs. Edna Johnson and Miss |

Pearl Averett are busy these days

the 75th anniversary
of Shavertown Methodist Church.
Mrs. Jchnson is in charge of the

and Miss Averett is pre-

paring the history of the active

| congregation.

Motorists are advised to keen to

the right when pulling out of Cen- |
ter Street and Harris Hill Roads,

east of the highway in order to

trip thelightsSor crossing.

Miss Flances Linskil, of Maple

Drive. on the death of their nephew,

David Powell, of Bloomsburg.
Have a good week, folks! Thanks

to those of you who phoned in

news items. I'd love to hear from

the rest of you.

was |

CANCER DRESSINGS
Mrs. Gosart’'s Dressing Group

will meet Tuesday morning at St.

Paul's Lutheran Church to make
ancer bandages. The ladies work

{from 9 to 12 and welcome any

member of the community.

I was surprised to notice quite
a few dead birds during the past

| two weeks and also had a call from
| another area. If you have been
| aware of this in your community

| get in touch with the Game Com-
mission,

With this springlike weather, we

are waiting for the first crocus to
| show its head. Give us a call
when yours appear.

EASTER CANDY
Lent is now with us and at its

culmination. Easter morn will ap-

| pear in all its glory. Keep in mind

that the Bov Scouts of Troop 231

are selling Easter Candy for those

baskets for the youngsters.

FORMER RESIDENT III

  

Shavertown

| now .resides at Hagerstown, Md.,

| has recently returned to her home

| after being seriouslv ill in a hos-

| pital in that city. We are hapny to
{ hear that she is able to be at home

and “.know she would appreciate

hearing from her friends” in this
| area.

Greenberv Hill, Hagerstown, Md.

HERE AND THERE

Our

to the family of the late Mrs.

| Marietta Wardan. A citizen whose

roots go deep into the history of

jour area, she was interested in her
family,

bors and despite two vears of ill-

| ness continued to think of others
| during this trying time.

Georee Williams was admitted to

| the Wilkes-Barre Veteran's Hospital

last week and we wish him a |
| speedy recovery.

| Mrs. Emma Stahl,

some time in Silver Springs, Md.,

where she ig visiting her dauchter |

| and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Grant |
Holmes.

Cecil Poynton was ill at his home
| last week but is recuperating,

Mrs. Dorothy Schooley left

Mrs. Mary Clemow, who lived in!

for many years and |

Her address is 1818 Crest Drive,|

sincere sympathy goes out |

her friends and her neigh- |

Saturday morning to spend several
ays at Leraysville, where she was

the guest of her daughter and son-

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Williams
dnd family.

{ Mrs. Algert Antainitis has been
#l at her home with a virus infec-
tion.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Polachek on the birth of
their first child, a baby boy. The

Polacheks live in the Gosart Apts.

Our sincere sympathy is ex-

tended to Norbert Schneider in his

recent bereavement.

Herbert Berger, Evergreen Ceme-

tery. underwent surgery last week

dat General Hospital.

Miss Georgeina Weidner, Trucks-

ville, moved to the J. Laux apart-

ment, Pioneer Avenue on Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ash genent

the weekend in New York City,

where they visited his mother, Mrs.

S.'M. Ash .

It was a happy occasion last
weekend for the John Kritchens

when their son Jackie arrived to
spend a furlough from Shepherd

Air Force Base, Texas.

On Monday evening, Mrs. Krit-

chen entertained at a family dinner narty for Kathy Jones, who cele-

brated her 18th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rol'man,
and familv, Hunlock Creek, have

nurchased the former Jane Isaac

| home and moved into their new

residence.

Mr. and Mrs. James

Stroudsburg. visited his

Mr. and Mrs. Morris

| weekend.

King,

King

ent sections of the country this

week and what contrasting weath-

fer. From S. Carolina, the days

were getting warmer and sunny

and my cousin was putting fertizer
on his lawns. Brenda Clause Ba-

| ganski and her husband were en-

| where they thrilled at the bright
sunshine and versonal contact with

Lawrence Welk’s Orchestra person- |

| nel, after a rainy season at San

| Francisco. Freddie's letter from

| western Illinois was fed up with |

|

1 
parents, |

last |

Three letters arrived from differ-

| MALCOLM
|

i

|
is spending | joying a brief jaunt to Los Angeles,|

|

the icy blasts, cold and snow which |
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YOU HAVE A HEART
Heart Fund volunteers will dis-

tribute an illustrated pamphlet, set-
ting forth safeguards which may

reduce the risk of heart attack,

when they visit residences of Dallas.

These safeguards are recom-
mended:

1. Reduce if overweight

. Decrease saturated fats

. Control high blood pressure

Stop smoking cigarettes

. Exercise regularly

Shun needless tensions

The leaflet emphasizes the role
of the family physician in following

up on the above-named precautions,

saying:

“See your doctor. Do you have a
family history of heart disease? Is

your blood pressure too high? Do

you know what fats to eat? Con-

sult your doctor about these and
other risk factors........and improve

your chances for longer life.”

D
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U
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N

Did You Know?

Dr.Benjamin Rush, Philadelphia,

established the Philadelphia Dis-
pensary, the first of its kind in
America.
 
that region has experienced this

winter and longing for the good old
summertime back East was appar-

ent. We hope he and Dotty can

comemeback soon.

WooD

WORK?
Let us make
any item you
might need —

KITCHEN

answer to

carpentry problems

Back Mt. Lumber Co.
MAIN STREET
SHAVERTOWN

 

LUZERNE
THEATRE

Friday
 

Tonite Saturday

Cary Grant

IN

“Father Goose”

SUNDAY (Con’t. 2 to 11)

Tony Curtis

Natalie Wood

“Sex and the
Single Girl”    

 

 

faster to keep pace with your automatic washer,

Save in many ways with a modern, antomatic

Gas Dryer . . . money, time, work and clothes!

Gas Drying costs 3 to 6 times less oooand is

GET 3 to 6 TIMES MORE
FOR YOURMONEY WITH A

All aboard

 

 

 
AG RANGER %

savings with a

GAS DRYER!
- for big
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No Down Payment...3 Years to Pay...Completely Installed

No Costly 3-Wire Service

Necessary With Gas!
PENNSYLVANIA GAS

and WATER Company

 

THE LARGEST PUBLIC uti Jo HEAVQUARTERS.INNORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA   Samy es

 


